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I’ve just read the most amazing book I could literally use and base my 
next year of Insta posts on! Rather than plagiarise it. I thought I’d 
share it with you instead! Meet ‘relentless’ Reese 
Halter @drreesehalter an ecological stress physiologist, a forensic 
naturalist and an internationally famed environmentalist. And one of 
the best, caring and compassionate blokes you are ever likely to meet. 
He writes a note to me on the inside cover of his new book The Gen Z 
Emergency ‘To the brave nothing is difficult’. To be honest, I’ve never 
read a better book that so neatly summarises why this is the most 
important time in human history to be brave- given the scale of 
challenges we all face. Easy to read, eloquent, woven into a narrative 
that will appeal to all ages-I ran out of highlighter on the weekend I 
was taking so many notes of new facts , angles, references and ideas 
to share!. If you want just one book to read quickly and cover it all, 
lend to friends - an educational tool to help you understand and cut 
through the spin and bullshit we who care for our planet face every 
day, this is the ‘ready reckoner’ you need. Based on science ( nearly a 
third of the book is just references- and good for further reading) it 
explains what’s truly happening to our #oceans #forests #planet, and 
how we can meet the challenges of our time. Wanna know more - 
have a curious mind- have a skeptical mind-.you can’t go past this 
book. While hard hitting and not holding back, it will spring you into 
optimistic action. As Reese writes ‘Now we take what’s left of our living 
wild planet, and nurture and guard it with our might. It’s the greatest 
fight in our 7 million year history- I wouldn’t miss it for the world!’. 
Reese espouses why action is the best antidote to depression, and 
what actions YOU can take. This wonderful book can be reserved for 
purchase now by emailing contact@bobbrown.org.au & on sale shortly 
at 
https://www.bobbrown.org.au/onlinestore #genz #climateemergency 
#climatechange #climateaction #extinctionrebellion @xrebellionaus @
xrtasmania @extinctionrebellion @australiangreens @greenpeaceap @
seashepherdaustralia @surfrideraus @surfersforclimate @bobbrownfou
ndation 
 


